
Lieut. Ormiston CHANT. 
 

Faversham and N.E.K.News. 18 Dec 1915. Editorial column. 

Mrs  Ormiston CHANT, the well known social and political reformer, composer and writer has come to reside 

at Uplees, Faversham with her son who has an important position at the Harty Ferry Extension works. 

Mrs CHANT has spoken on women's suffrage, temperence, liberalism and purity. 

Some years ago she campaigned against  Messrs. HALL's. 

She has worked with refugees in the Balkans. 

 

Faversham society museum collection. 2 April 1916. The Great Explosion. Notes from the Inquest files. 

Mr EVETTS, Manager's report to the Inquest ( pages 71 - 80 ) includes; 

( page 73 )  About 3 o'clock the Offices caught fire.  I went in to collect some documents when another explosion 

occurred. 

I thought it was unsafe and ran outside as the building collapsed.  Outside I met BETHEL.  We went to Building 

No. 875, 

a magazine in dangerous condition.  Bethel and I got buckets and with the help of CHANT and some soldiers we  

put the fire out.  After working on the site clearing unexploded charges until 10 o'clock  ( page 80 )  when 

Bethel,  CHANT  and I left with the survivors of the Cotton Powder Co. Fire Brigade ccontinued to work on the 

fires. 

 

Faversham and N.E.K.News. 8 Apr 1916. Faversham County Police Court. 

Lieut. CHANT, Manager of the factory was a witness against Ernest HUNT, charged with taking matches 

onto Explosives Loading Company site. 

As an electrician he needed matches to light glow lamps for his work. Case dismissed. 

 

Faversham and N.E.K.News. 10 Mar 1917. County Police Court. 

William Frederick George STEVENS, four years at Cotton Powder Works was charged with taking one match 

onto the factory.   He said it was an accident and much regretted. Fined 40/- or 28 days in default. 

Lieut. CHANT said the defendant bore a good character and was a good workman. 

 

Faversham and N.E.K.News. 31 Mar 1917. Birth. 

CHANT. On 28 March to 2nd Lieut. and Mrs Ormiston CHANT, at Uplees, a daughter. 

 

GRO Births index. Jun 1917  CHANT, Mary L. K. (or R ), m.m.s. BAILEY.  Faversham 2a. 1513. 

 

Faversham and N.E.K.News. 7 Apr 1917. Kent Munitions Tribunal held at Faversham on Saturday. 

Lewis BROOKS, one of seven men complaining that their services were dispensed with from an explosives 

factory  with less than a week's notice and certificates refused. They claimed cmpensation. 

Lieut. CHANT said that Brooks had dismissed in error in place of another man of the same name. 

The firm would take him back again and pay him for his time out. 

 

Faversham and N.E.K.News. 5 May 1917. Munition worker's carelessness. 

Lieut. CHANT spoke on behalf of William Harry BEDWELL who was charged with taking matches onto 

explosives works.    Fined 40/- or 12 days in default. 

 

Faversham and N.E.K.News. 21 Apr 1917. Kent Munitions Tribunal.  

Lieut. CHANT gave evidence against Reginald BOURNE, 15y, employed at the factory , one of the lads 

involved  in a frolic in the mess room when all the lights were out because of an air raid warning. 

Some damage was caused to crockery and the building. 

Chairman." The lads did more damage than enemy aircraft that night ". ( Laughter ). Case dismissed. 

 

Faversham and N.E.K.News. 21 Apr 1917. Kent Munitions Tribunal. 

Lieut. CHANT was accused of assaulting Philip D. BARLING after his dismissal from work at a munitions factory. 

Lieut. CHANT admitted the dismissal without notice or wages in lieu, saying it was for misconduct 

and abusive language  after having been asked to leave the office. 

Witness said he did not assault Barling, he just used sufficient force to get him out of the office. 



He later learned that the complainant had also insulted the Night Superintendent and threatened others. 

Complainant admitted that Lieut. CHANT had not struck him. 

No compensation was awarded and discussion about the dismissal ended. 

  

Faversham News  4 April 1975.  An escape never to be forgotten. 

Group photo of Cotton Powder Co. staff a few months before the Great Explosion. 

6th row down,  6th on right is identified as Lieut. CHANT. 

 

2 April 2016 100th Anniversary  memorial service was held in Faversham cemetery. 

  See Faversham Times and News, 6 / 7 April 2016 for reports and photos. 

 


